
Sliding Headstock Type Automatic CNC Lathe

Cincom Innovation Line

“Evolution and Innovation” is the Future
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Cincom Innovation Line from Citizen — 
meeting the needs of tomorrow.

Citizen innovation gives the next generation 
L20 more axes, more tools and more functions.

Introducing the L20X
with a new Y2 axis for versatile 

simultaneous machining using the 

gang and opposite tool posts.

New Y2 axis
To significantly increase the simultane-
ous front-back machining possibilities.

Increased back machining capability
8 tools on the back tool post in two 
rows of four, upper row driven, for the 
machining of complex features on the 
back spindle.

Up to 39 tools
To meet the demand to produce com-
plex parts in a small machine footprint.

2 tool balanced turning and milling
“Pinch” turning and “pinch” milling by 
simultaneous use of gang tool post and 
opposite tool post.

Citizen’s renowned ease of use
Citizen is the machine of choice for fast 
set-ups and change-overs.

Citizen’s unique Cincom Control 
Cuts non-cutting time to a minimum. 
Citizen’s dynamic software development 
leads the Swiss type/sliding head sector. 

Tool layout is quickly changeable
The layout is easily adapted to suit highly 
diverse kinds of workpieces.
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Y2 axis

Offering more machining capabilities

Opposite tool post – now 
with 6 tools in 2 rows of 3

U127B – upper row 3 rotary 
positions, adaptable to fixed

Back tool post – 8 tools in 2 rows of 4

Upper row is driven.  Interchangeable 
tool holders include face drilling/milling, 
cross drilling/milling and slitting

Back tool post U155B
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The Y2 axis doubles the number of tools mountable on the opposite and back tool posts.

用

90°

0°

用

90°

0°

Gang rotary tool
Spindle speed: 5,000 rpm (Max)
 4,000 rpm (Rating)
Motor: 1.0 kW

Front rotary tool (U127B)
Spindle speed: 7,500 rpm (Max)
 6,000 rpm (Rating)
Motor: 0.75 kW

Back spindle
Spindle speed: 8,000 rpm
Motor: 0.75 / 1.5 kW

Front spindle
Spindle speed: 10,000 rpm 
Motor: 2.2 / 3.7 kW
Max. machining length: 200 mm / 1 chuck

Back tool post rotary tool
Spindle speed: 5,000 rpm (Max)
 4,000 rpm (Rating)
Motor: 0.75 kW

Outer diameter milling spindle
GSC1210 (ER16)

2-ID sleeve holder
GDF508

3-tool both-end face drilling spindle
GSE3207 (ER11)

Front rotary tool drive device
U127B (rotary 3 + fixed 3)

End face drilling spindle
GSE3507 (ER11)

Cross spindle
GSC1507 (ER11)

Boring/Drilling sleeve
GDS210 (ER16)

Sleeve adapter
SAU919 (ø19.05)

Number of tools to be mounted

Gang tool post 25
Opposite tool post 6
Back tool post 8

 Total 39

U127B (Front view)

Z2

Y2

X1

X2

Z1

Y1

End face drilling spindle
GSE3407 (ER11)

Cross spindle
GSC1407 (ER11)

Boring/Drilling sleeve
GDS210 (ER16)

Sleeve adapter
SAU919 (ø19.05)

L20 Type X Configuration

Tooling Variation

Shown with three GSC1210 installed

Maximum tool mounting capacity of 39 tools
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Enhanced end face rotary tools and cross rotary tools give flexibility 
in the machining of complex shapes.

GDF507
3-sleeve holder

Up to three sleeves 
can be mounted in this 
holder for drilling on 
front/back end faces. 
The sleeve mounting 
hole diameter is 
∅19.05 mm. 
*This figure shows the 
holder installed with 
three double-ended 
sleeves.

GSE3107
2-tool both-end face 
drilling spindle

This spindle performs 
drilling or milling on 
the front and back end 
face. This spindle is 
mounted on GSE3110. 
Max. collet dia: ∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GSE3110
Rotary tool unit

0~90 degree angle 
adjustment is 
available. Performs 
cross, end face and 
angular live tool work.

*This figure shows the 
holder installed with 
three GSC1210 rotary 
spindles.

GSE3207
Front / Back 3 end 
face rotary tools

This spindle performs 
drilling or milling on 
the front and back end 
face. It is mounted on 
GSE3110.
Max. collet dia: ∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GSC1307
2-tool cross-drilling 
spindle

This is for performing 
drilling and milling on 
the outer diameter. 
This spindle is 
mounted on GSE3110.
Max. collet dia: ø7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GDS107/GDS210
Boring/Drilling sleeve

Used for drilling and 
boring on the end 
face. 
GDS107 (front work) 
Max. collet dia: ∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11
GDS210 (front / back 
work)
Max. collet dia: 
∅10 mm
Chuck model: ER16

U126B
Front 6-spindle 
holder

Can accommodate up 
to 3 drill holders used 
for front drilling. This 
holder can be used for 
deep hole machining 
of depths up to 
100 mm.
Effective tool length:
75 mm (3 tools), 
100 mm (3 tools)

GSE3407/GSE3507
End face drilling 
spindle

Used for drilling and 
end milling on the end 
face. To be mounted 
in the opposite tool 
post rotary tool U127B 
or back tool post 
(GSE3507 only).
Max. chuck dia: 
∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GSC1407
Outer diameter 
milling spindle

Used for drilling and 
end milling on the 
outer diameter. To 
be mounted in the 
opposite tool post 
rotary tool unit U127B.
Max. chuck dia: 
∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

SAU919
Sleeve adapter

Used to mount the 
sleeve with an ID 
of ∅19.05 mm. To 
be mounted in the 
opposite tool post or 
back tool post.

GSC1507
Outer diameter 
milling spindle

Used for drilling and 
end milling on the 
outer diameter. To be 
mounted in the back 
tool post U155B.
Max. chuck dia: 
∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GSS1330
Slitting spindle

Used for slitting 
operation on a 
workpiece chucked in 
the back spindle. The 
spindle is mounted in 
the back tool post.
Max. cutter dia: 
∅30 mm
Max. chuck dia: ∅7 mm
Chuck model: ER11

GSE3407

GSE3507

GDS107

GDS210

Extensive tooling broadens machining range
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Workpiece Examples

Performs simultaneous machining with the gang and opposite tool posts and enables improved 
division of processes between the front and back faces.

Example of simultaneous machining: pinch milling
Simultaneous machining such as pinch turning and pinch milling 
using the gang tool post and opposite tool post reduces the cycle 
time for machining on the front face.
*The rotary tool specification for the opposite tool post is an option.

Division of processes between front and back faces
The increased tool capacity of the back tool post at 8 has made it 
possible to perform back machining (conventionally done with the 
gang tool post) by using the back tool post. The total cycle time 
can be reduced by division of processes.

Back machining with 
the gang tool post

Back machining with 
the back tool post

More simultaneous machining equals slashed cycle time

Front machining with the gang tool post Back machining with
the gang tool post30.5 sec

D-cut on the
upper face 9.5 sec 0.5 sec

H-cut 9.5 sec

D-cut on the lower faceIndexing 9.5 sec

Back machining with the back tool post 20.4 sec

Front machining with the gang tool post 30.5 sec

Back machining with the back tool post 28.5 sec

8.8 sec

When some of the back machining is done with the gang tool post

Machining with the gang tool post only

When all the back machining is done with the back tool post

Cycle time
reduction 8.8 sec

10.0 sec
Cycle time
reduction

Simultaneous machining with 
the gang tool post and opposite 
tool post in combination

Medical equipment parts

Lock parts

Machine parts

L20 Type X 
tooling 
example
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Convenient, easy operation with comprehensive standard features.

On-machine program check function
This effective aid to smooth programming 
allows a program to be run forward and 
backward so that it can be stopped for ed-
iting and then continued according to the 
edited program. 

Position adjustable operation panel
The adjustable operation panel can be swiv-
eled into a comfortable position so you can 
perform operations while watching the ma-
chining chamber.

High speed NC installed
The latest NC model drastically reduces 
the start-up and screen switching time 
compared to conventional machines with 
advanced functions thus providing a stress-
free operating environment.

Easy to understand illustrations
In response to the selection of an item, the 
corresponding illustration is displayed so that 
the operator can easily recognize the mean-
ing of the selection.

Product collection
The workpiece gripped in the back spindle 
is unloaded into the product chute or work-
piece conveyor for collection.

Back spindle cooler
A cooling unit for the back spindle is equipped 
as standard to help maintain around-the-
clock accuracy and precision.

L20 Type X Layout

CAV20E

The operating convenience you want
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Item L20X

Maximum machining diameter (D) ∅20 mm

Maximum machining length (L) 200 mm / 1 chucking

Maximum front drilling diameter ∅10 mm

Maximum front tapping diameter (tap, die) M8

Spindle through-hole diameter ∅24 mm

Main spindle speed 10,000 rpm

Maximum drilling diameter for the gang rotary tool ∅8 mm

Maximum tapping diameter for the gang rotary tool M6

Spindle speed of the gang rotary tool 5,000 rpm (rating 4,000 rpm)

Maximum chuck diameter of the back spindle ∅20 mm

Max. protrusion length from back spindle face 30 mm

Max. part length for front ejection to standard part separator 80 mm

Maximum drilling diameter for the back spindle ∅8 mm

Maximum tapping diameter for the back spindle M6

Back spindle speed 8,000 rpm

Maximum drilling diameter for front and back rotary tool ∅5mm

Maximum tapping diameter for front and back rotary tool M4

Spindle speed of back tool post rotary tool 5,000 rpm (rating 4,000 rpm)

Spindle speed of the front rotary tool 7,500 rpm (rating 6,000 rpm)

Maximum number of tools to be mounted 39

   Gang tool post 9~25

   Opposite tool post 6 Modular stations

   Back tool post 8 Modular stations

Tool size

   Tool (gang tool post) ½", 5/8" (T01 only)

   Sleeve ¾", ∅25 mm

Chuck and Bushing

   Main spindle collet chuck TF25

   Back spindle collet chuck TF25

   Rotary tool collet chuck ER11, ER16

   Chuck for drill sleeves ER11, ER16

   Guide bushing TD25NS

Rapid feed rate

   All axes (except Y2) 32 m / min

   Y2 axis 8 m / min

Motors

   Spindle drive 2.2 / 3.7 kW

   Gang tool post rotary tool drive 1.0 kW

   Back spindle drive 0.75 / 1.5 kW

   Back tool post rotary tool drive 0.75 kW

   Front rotary tool drive 0.75 kW

   Coolant oil 0.4 kW

   Lubricating oil 0.003 kW

   Back spindle coolant oil 0.075 kW

Center height 1050 mm

Input power capacity 8 kVA

Air pressure and air flow rate for pneumatic devices 0.5MPa ・ 60 NI / min

Weight 2500 kg

Main standard accessories
Main spindle chucking device
Workpiece separator
Rotary guide bushing drive device
Lubrication device (with level sensor)
Rotary guide bushing device
Back spindle chucking device
Coolant device (with level sensor)
Rotary tool spindle device for gang tool post
Front and back rotary tool spindle device 
Door switch / Door lock
Work light

Optional accessories
Fixed guide bushing device
Chip conveyor
Coolant flow-rate detecting device
Signal lamp
Cut-off tool breakage detector
Long workpiece device
Workpiece conveyor

Standard NC functions
NC unit dedicated to CINCOM L series
8.4 inch color LCD
Product counter display: up to 8 digits
Operation time display
Nose R compensation function
Preparation function
3D interference check function
Corner chamfering rounding function
On-machine program check function
Main spindle speed change detection function
Back spindle speed change detection function
Automatic power off function
Program work area 160m
Canned cycle for drilling
Canned cycle for threading
Continuous threading cycle
Circular threading cycle
Multiple repetitive cycle
Main spindle C axis function
Back spindle C axis function
Main spindle rigid tapping function
Tool spindle rigid tapping function
Back spindle rigid tapping function
Spindle synchronization control function
Milling interpolation function
Helical interpolation function
Tool Life Management I
Tool Life Management II
Sub-inch command
User macro
External Memory Running

Optional NC functions
Program work area 320m, 600m
Tool offset pairs (80)
Network I/O function

40 Boroline Road
Allendale, NJ 07401
201-818-0100

2316 Touhy Avenue
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
847-364-9060

17815 Newhope Street, Suite P
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
714-434-6224

All specifications are subject to chage without prior notice. This product is subject to the export control laws of the United States and other countries. 
A license may be required prior to export, reexport or transfer of these products. Please contact us for further information.          Catalog No. L20X 1111

www.marucit.com

Machine Specifications


